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Prcfin in (he most ctegatu form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTItlTIOUB JUIOE

01' THB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, fotming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Hab'tual Cousti- -

Jsjpeiiuiug on a weak or inactive

mi

t.

condition ol the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

. it - the most cxcelltnt remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one U Hitmus or Constipated
sn THAT

F'URX BLOOD, RSrHEHHINQ SLKPP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK V0UI1 onjaaisT Fon

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tOUISVILLE. KY NEW Y0.1K. N. T.

John R. Coye,
Attorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE Beddalis 1Iuii.1)Io,

Cor, Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
i A two and one-hal- f elory double frame

aweir.ug noiiee, wun stare-roo- aucireS'
laurani, iocui,ca on nasi, tenuo succt,

a A valuable property located on Eonlh Jar- -
am Hircei.

d we'llng houses nt the corner oroil
licrt nnrt Jjloyd ureets. Ucod Investment,
Term: roasuimble.

Dr. Grosvenor's
Beil-cap-si- c

,

1

GUtt qvlcU relief PLASTER.
Ithonmit Yiftnrsil'irljL nlAtiriNTnnd InTfihurnl

GOLD M3DAL, PARIS, 1073.

T&m--
&ZAJ.

m I, Baker & Co.'s

Breatot
Cocoa

from which tlio oxcess ot
oil has heen removed, isrtiAbsolutely J?ure

aud it is Soluble.
No Chemicals

arp used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is tlicrcforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors everywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

MSh. &m .'JW rocs. 2Ct, ra ei

IlMflciire.1 nany liou n. i ci ,. r it ; s .m.i '
ii lei Sy tlie t fl vs v. Ft t,rn we mutt
MHdl; disappeir, rn i.i ,i t a ' ir f

ijmpimiarejfr!i(Htrl rr J'RL I? OOOtt f
raotisiijoi mir- - Tpii rI" V w?nT

...1 t Rut h)
v

in ii(
,.!. ,

tillil, send ten icntn Jt sta up it, t t. .kits frrstHrj
lrll4 J fl. UJirr n ir ' I XuAI I

SUFFERINUWOME JilHOlE.
hn ti.iiililail wltS Lh'iaA nnnnvincr TrrAtrtlla.itlff-Nf-t-

Vj'montly (ol!ot7lniti toM or eiocaure, or trov (Ion
titutional MrfnktiMOR n pm!Urto their tei, ihou)

Uee ni: DuOHOINE'tf Orlebrated
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
They fira Etrougtnbuliw U fit. oatir. vyeCrf., i.apirt
t 3uh, Tifcorm.a n ui, r'i." uli (nnctloasof Hon)

nci mind, beat hhlmh ly hhhU'1, 1. Artdre'-

Or.HarU'r.i 'Ci1 HO

If you contemplate
YOUNG MAN

I rial Kchnol. It willpay you to visit the 'ItOOHEhTLH I1U81.
JMKBS IINIVKflHTTY lioforn .Willing uhnrA

1

a. u'vusu yiu ujuy nve u uiouFQnu mill's away,
W- It StntldH nr. Ilm lienrt nf ttiA llBt.nrrnmiii.n

clnl tcnools In Its cbaiaettr na nn erturallonal
force, as n medium lor supplying the busluet
men or the country with tralntd and capable
;"m miilo.iis a njputirt ol placing aintnlouiyoung men and women on the hleh road to
tuceem, und In tho ?xtent, cleuanco nd cost
ui Miinroucnt UAiJvii'jiti'iAij,
f HOnrilAND AND PHAPriCAli H.NOLIHU
rOl'UHE'S. The Twcntj--sevent- Annual
I'nlalogue will be mailed to any address.

WILLIAMS & ROGERS,110 v.tcr'

IDilrhMtfr". Knrll.h DtiuaaBd Hr.a.

)oie., .t.lil wltb l.lua Hlibon. Tukftn.ath.r. Rthita ddjta.ruuj auLatUu
.uiu ana .muimon.. ai uruuui.(or.eaa4e,L M n ,t iniul tut mrtlaulv.. LMdmaiil. .nJ

"lUiicf fur f.iillc,'ri(.n', br rtUra
Cbl.!ieleri'ucui!cttl L1o.,ftl.-dlu-B H,uriXoUcrtia

T It FOMKBOT,

A TlOHHaT'H I LA if.

Ofllce BjliUH'i building corner ;Mnln n4 Oentn

THE HORRORS OE RE BEL PRIS-

ONS WERE SARD TO BEAR.

Starvation and Brutal Treatment
In Othor Forms Caused Death

to bo a Welcome Quest.
FroEen to Death

From the Lnnoater Inquirer.
The Union prisoners In Richmond,

(llirlnu the winter of I860 mid 'Ot, wore
In constttiit. drotid of lieiug sentfuvthur
South. There was no iienunil cx- -

ehanifoof prlaonerdftiid llttlo prospeot
of any In the near future, mid tlio rebel
wero making preparations to send the
prisoners who hud accumulated In
Richmond further South. Sullebury,
N. 0., was one of the places denlgtiRted
and Anderaonville was then belujr pre
pared to receive them. The guards
and others who talked to the prisoner
described these places as hu
pet lor to Itlchtnoud,for theie,tbey said,
provlions wero abundant and theiv
would be plenty ot room.- - Hut the
victims toils no stock In theje declar-
ations. They reasoned that the fur
ther South they went the less would be
their otiaticee for communication with
their friends in the North, and for re
ceiving letters or anythlnit that might
be Beut them. At Itluhuioud they
were almost iu sight of the Union
lines, and though they fared badly
enough they feared that when they
were sont where the dilUcttltietiof the
situation were multiplied they would
fare much worse.

V
Their InstlnctB In this respect were

nmtdv lustitled by events. Uad as
were tho prlboas of Richmond Unit of
Salisbury was lulinllejy worse, wnne
civilization has shuddeieti at the
reel till of the horrors at Anderson villu.
Jt is true that the piisou on Belle
Isle, uear the city of Richmond,
was llttlo better indeed it was bo uau
that the blood ruu cold at hearing of
tho terrible condition of the men
confined there, but at the prisons
within the city it was not
unite bo bad. One cause of thin
was thiit there was not tur-- a
mass of men together andanotliprthat
tliev wero in a measure protected from
exnosuro by tho buildings 111 winch
they were confined. On Bello Isle
they wero in shelter tents and
during the winter many froze to death.
In one night of that winter, 1 was
told by one who survived, there wero
tlvo occupants of one tent frozen to
death,

V
Once a week the rumor would bo

slatted that a party of prisoners were
to be sont to Salisbury, or tome other
nolut In the S'JUth. Great uneasinisi
would then prevail for a day or two
and some went so far as to request of
the commandant that they bo allowed
to remain in iilchmoua. I venturer
to do this ouce, and on being asked to
trive a reason lor the request, said x ex
pected to be exchanged soon through
the intervention of General Marshall
and If I was sent further Bouth
feared my cane would be much more
dillicult 10 manage. I quieuiy saw
that 1 hud made a mlstal;e,lor the com
maudant declared that Marshall had
no business to interfere In the matter
and he did not think he could do any
Kood. 1 said uotiiiUK lurtner but con
lldently expected that tho next batch
ot prisoners mat were sent boum
would be called upon to accompany.

V
But I was mistaken. With tlio next

company, however, went my friends,
Browu and Richardson, the war cor
respondents of the Tribune, heretofore
reierreu to. 1 uiu mem larewcn wun
the deepest rei'ret and have never seen
them since, though I have closely kept
tracrt (! them. Kicimrdson was uiur
dered about flf(een years acd in the
Tribune ollito: Brown stlllsurvlves and
writes to various magazines. A lew
mouths since au artteieot ins was pun
llshed In the Ladles' Home Journal
I cannot say further of them in these
iirieT nnrpa r inn rnnr. nirpr npfiriv n
year's imprisonment atSallsbury. they
escaped and, wltn a number ot oilier
prisoners.mado their way through In-

credible dancers and hardships to the
Union Hues at Strawberry Plains, East
Tennet-see- . in tlie latter part ot Decern
ber, !Mi4. They were a month ou the
way and were guided by a union man
familiar with the country. The story
rf their journey is told by Mr. Richard-
son iu liis book "Field, Dungeon and
E'scape'aud Is one of tlio most deeply
interesting works ever printed. On
reaching the Union lines they sent this
teiecram to tueir menus in jnow yorit
"Out of the Jaws of Death; out of the
uioum 01 lieu."

Very soon after theto men were sent
to Sallsbury,camo an older that I, and
about a dozen that were named, should
bo sent to tlio CrowH & I'emberton
bulldluc. a short distance below Llbby
It was stated on the dooumout wbioh
ordered our removal that It wasfor th
purpose of "being exchanged." It
mry bo as well to statelierethat It was
u rare occurrence lor a prisoner to be
exchanced from (.'ante Thunder,
Whllo I was thero it never happened
except on one ooeaelon. There was
evidently no purpose to exchange usat
once j but it was the policy of the rebel
autnoritiea to Hold nut me idea, wnou-ov- tr

there was an opportunity, that
there were nrosnects of n snecdv eX'
chance. It kept tho prisoners in
better spirits and prevented outbreaks
We reached the new prison late In ths
eveuluir and found the lower room
crammed full of human bellies, with
scarcely room to movo about. The
bulldlmr was three stories liiirh. each
story contained one room, being uudor
the care of n sergeant who atteuded to
paving ir. Kept clean anr. preserved
irood order. Uv dint of cood manage
ment we wero finally sent to the third
lloor, which was not eo much crowiU'a
and was kept scrupulously clean us
sailors who constituted thebulk of the
prisoners there.

This room was under tho supervision
of a sailor as sergeant, and absolute

highest of all in Leavening Tower.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
cleanll'ies. was enforced with the most
despotic severity. The prisoners slept
on the floor with their heads to the
wall.generally ibrfeaud four ill a group
and were exiectd to keep that part of
the room oppo-it- e them n far as centre
clean. Woe unto them If they (ltd not.
They weie reported to the authorities

nd sent to another loom, t r to Uelle
-- le, the plaoe above nil others they
rmdwl. Rultloons were arranged at

IntervHls and no one was peunltuid to
pit on tho lloor. A clerk from ttie or--

(let at Lihby came every morning anil
mustered the prisoners. He was a na-

tive f New York and had Joined the
relrele at the beginning of th" troubles.
He was a brutal fellow and was cor
dially hated by oil the prisoner. An
Incident which I remember will show,
what kind of aeie ilure he wa.

A nrlsonerfrom oar room had-bee-

sent to the hospital, and was returned
0111; evening. He had been pronoiuioed
well, and lay down on me noor tos'oep,
aovtrlng his head with theeapeof bis
overcoat. No oueseemea wallow nun
and no questions were asked of the
guard who accompanied htm, oxcept
to obtain the lnlormation mat, 110 be-
longed to that ro'm. In the morning
he did not nrlsonud uncovering his face
it was found that uo wus dead, w nen
the prisoners were mustered, the clerk
after counting the men who had
answered to other names luquireu: "11
here not auotlier man nerev" jno

answer was given. Again lie asKefl
the qtiastlon, and n prisoner slowly
poltili-- 'O tno ueau oouy. -- wiiy iu
tell don't he get up.'" asked tlie cierK
Ueisd ail" was tlie reply. inecierK

then approached the dead soldier,
spurned the corpse witli hU foot, un-

covered the face and then said. "By
God, ho Is dead. He was from the
hospital, what was his name?" No one
know him and then tho clerk grew
furious. "What a G d-- d d yaukee
sou of a b h he was to die here with-
out telling ills name!''

I have said little about rations that
were given out to the prisoner In this
room. They were scant Indeed, and
rather lets in quantity and poorer
In quality than those glveu out at
Caatlo Thunder. In the latter place
we were uiven fiom half to three quar
ters of a pound of wheat bread daily;
but here we cot tlie coarsest auu worst
corn bread I ever saw. Of this we had
never more than a half pound per day,
and pomc tlmos a small slice of boef,
never moie thau one-fourt- af a pound.
Ufton for many days we had no meat
whatever. Sometimes soup was given
to the prisoners. I never partook of it,
rtgatdlng It as worse than 110 food at
all. The com bread was made from
coarse corn meal, stmllar to what we
call "chopped corn," and was com
posed of thin meal and water alone.
It was baktd as hard as a brick on
the outside, but in centre it was raw.
the soup was made of outside cab
bage leaves and cow peas, and wus a
mixture that few animals could use
for food muny days aud survive.

V
Food could be obtained through the

cu.'irds. from outside sources, by those
who had monoy. They were, so far as
i over uearu, entirely Honorable witn
the prisoners hi this respect. The
usual way was for them to take a
greenback, exchange it with some
outside party for confederate notes,
aud then use the latter for purchasing
provisions. There was a penalty lor
ollering or receiving a greenback, but
it was little regarded. When 1 llrst em
tered Richmond you could fell a oue
dollar greenback for six dollars In con.
federate note; but belure I left you
could get twenty dollars for oue. You
could buy a loaf of .wheat bro id, welch
lug about of pound, for one dollar in
confederate money and a small pie for
mo same. Meat couid not be purchased
at nuy price, at least 1 cannot remem
uer 01 seeiug any sold, uutiewoi me
prisoners in this room lived solely on
the rations mey leceived. in somo
way or other they mauuged to have a
little money, and with that eked out
a living. Still the most of them were
slowly starving and day by day took
on the appearance of starved aud
hungry animals. E. G

QU0
Only genuine Kood purifier known. It cures
skin dlseasea, rheumatism, gout, liver aud
kidney troubles, ana remove nil seronilous
and uptclllo blood taints, No mineral, no
lauures ana no rempets.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store,

Ftrguson't Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa,

TJ. Gov't Report, Aug. 1.7, 1889.

A NEW WAY TO GET RIOH.

How to accumulate plenty of money

is au old problem that Is vex.'-.- g every

jouiig man Who wasn't born with a

golden spoon in hl mouth vexing
htm just as it troubled all the poor

men of preceding age. Industry aud
tempei'auoe have usually been consid

ered tts uecetwary to tide etirl, but the
following itiragraph from the Phila-
delphia llecord seems to teach a differ'

eut d (Kit 1 tne:

"According to St.

John, ICunsuB ooueuines yiarly but
one glli of liquor to each person, while
tho average coneumptkm in New xork
state 1 'M gallons, ai.d in Pennsyl
vania over 20 itallons. Yet tho latter
states have money to lend iu abuti
dance, while in Kansas the taxes can
scarcely bo collected. The Apostle of
Prohibition should search elsewhere
for his horiible examples."

Now, really, this is as startling as It
Is new. This writer drops crop fail

ures and droughts out of consideration
entirely, and puts the hard luck of

Kansas on the fact that it is a state
where whiskey is ocaree. We are loft
to infer that the drinking of whiskey
s the ouilse of the plethoric condition

of tho New York and, Pennsylvania
purses, and the neglect to drink it iu
large quantities Is what begets poverty

n hnneus. Pursuing this mode ui
reasoning to its legitimate result we

may conclude that alia Kansas farmer

needs to raise big crops and obtain
high prices Is to drink plenty of
whiskey; and that If the common

wealths of New York and Peuusyl
anla should over bo so unwise as to

stop drinking this valuable beverage

they will soon cease to have money to

lend and will becomo so poveity
stricken as not to bo able to pay thci
taxes I

If tills is correct, than all of u

ought to begin to drink as much
liquor as we can hold. Taxes will
grow lighter and money will be pleu

tifut according to the smart writer in

the Hccord. Further comment is tin
necessary.

What the Dru&3sts say
of Heiskell's Ointment I
" When mo iviik,il to n fimnifnd n uremra- -

tton for Kkm LUwtiat', u h.lli.1 uul H lihkmlii
Ointment, wltn ovdrv o.m.eude cf Usauucess--

fmiremuiem ot tin'tineo
J. C. Huuck, 8 iialn St., Butler, Pa,

"I have been K'Ulns iri::M:LLs Ointmkkt
foreiuvmi years, ltcive unlvuitui sutleJactlotft
It Will CUreTKTTBB.

U. W. UACKlNBtaoEH, Bolnbrldit), IV
Wo lmve evidence of the ciirntUo iirorrt!e

Of HKlEMtl 0O.TMKNT lie!. It Is BOW
rulluble ulntmpnt."

I'tEvuxo & Tsli ii, rmeutum, Pa,
"In nil akin tltnep. g I in ..la! ,y reiomnied

IlEISKttLL jUlMMl .r. '

J. J. Kfii,, Pharptburg, Pa.
" ITn.SK ft t. Ointmj t euro wh"n nil elss

falli. M. "i u i ' f'. , 1 1'u.

"iimmclhh o .s i n u ,n lt cw--

merit VI u. Hi' in. m: auauiii,

APOLLO WAS A PERFECT RSAM.
FtrUECT lit FORM in WARI
Eo uxloui wera the aDfltaata for nlwrl mea thai

puny 00 j b ui Diria wr putioac&io.
Every MAN can be STROM 0
and VIO0H0U8 In all reiptcti.

YOUNQ FilEN OR OLD,
tnff.rlnj from NERVOUS DE- -

hoed, ri.yill Excel"!, Minttl
Worrr. etuntad DeT.locmint, or I

ny r2S0NAL V7EAENE5S. nobl ;

rntor.4 to rEEFECT 1IEALTH I.d
th. NOBLE VITALITY 0 BTK0KO I

BMW MEN, th. rrlae nd row. rot Hatlom. '

Wo claim by years of practice by '
Li 1 I I

UDKDrOLi or BUCOt&B in ireai- -

Jl AQlctlom ol Men. Testimonial'.
frrm GOStates and Territories.

OUR NEW BdOKSSo??iteiKS;f?S
It while yott can. FbU Explanatlaoi for HOME TEEAT
MEHT. You can be FUZ.LT RESTORED ae Tbonitndl
bat bienbym. lit id earttatlmontalf. Address atone
ERIE MEDIC At-- CO. BUFFALO. H.Y.

M. S. SCHEIDER'S
-- mtw-

ZBUIECIIEJilR,!"!!
-- AND -

CONFECTIONERY,
No, 37

Botitlt Main St., Slieunnclouti

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies.

QKAUAM Bit GAD A BFECIAtiTV.

3- - A fine line of Confectionery. Kino Ice
Cream l'orlors attached,

WON 40.0U0 HEAD.
A lilt (IAMB OF I'OKKIt PLAYED ON A

STOCK IKAIN.
The game began at Texarkana. II

was the odiUst aud one of the blggeel
poker ganp's ever played, says tin
Pittsburg Dkpnlch. It wtw early In

the Fall last ear when four big ranch
111111, who own between them lliou
sands of cattle In Texa4 met at the ter
minus ot the Iron Mountain Road.

I'Iibv wre bound fort'lilrano, wheic
they Intended to sell their ca tie, and,
as the wealtelest cattlemen of the great

ollen do. they preferred to
make the journey tu tue waoose m a
stock Iriln.

The value of oh r wtw (.tated in nn- -

uastinl terms, R white standing for one
steer, a red chip fr Ave ateera and a
blue chip for tell stt ih.

r Kim Texarkana to M. ijoiils idi
players' luck was abtmteverj, altbougti
uuildteilsot nanus were piayed 111 inai
time. But when they 9trui k the Alt'n
and entered the homestretch for Chi-
cago the contest grew rWee, and at
about every mini iiauu tue etltug ran
hlgli.

Luck turned in one or me players'
favor the man who had lerist rocks,
by the way aud when the multiply
lug lights on the prairie showed tint
tue train was Hearing unieago me game
eiMled,

The other three men had lost every
chip they had, bad liorrowed again
and again, with the same result. And
when t he winner counted up he found
that he had won 10,' 00 head of cattle
belonging to me oilier three men 111

the game, or in dollars close upon $250,
000.

Advertising
It is said will sell anything, this Is
trao in a but for vtaying
qualities,- - merit Is the tost. Extensivo
tdvcrtlslnf,' may sell anything wheru
It U new or unknown, but after It
cxitnes into general use, It la Judged
according toite worth. The continued
and steady growth of Swift's Specific)

Ls the best evidence of it excellence.
It Is most popular where it is best

known. Every bottle sold, telio tea
oOiors. Every one that takes It be-

comes Us frioiul, and recontraendu 13

to their acquaintances.
Treatise on Jtlood and SkiuDItwaaes

mailed free
Swift Sphcivic Co., Atlanta, Oa

$70,0000,000 IN GOLD.

StONTi; CIlISTO OUTDONE BY COXTltACT- -
OKS IN BRAZIL.

"jronte Urlsto" may lndo its dimin-Uhe- d

head, ssys the Paris correspon-
dent of tho Ti'indou Dispatch. What
was the "Und" of Kdniond Dantes
compared with that of the discovery
made by tho contractors who engaged
to demolish the castle of San Antonio,
at Klo Janerlo,fortheIJrazillau Govern-
ment.

In the cellars of that edlllcothey
successively dug up twelve iron
clamped clients aud suckg, con
mining 70,000,000 old Spanish dollars
in gold, pliHii leaden box Uiied with
papers. One of these documents wns a
receipt given by u Father Anton
JJesarte, Superior of the Jesuits'
College at llio, for 20 000.0 0 gold
dollars, to be paid by him as a tirbute
of King John v. ol I'ortugnl when ho
visited .Brazil.

Is is supposed that when the Jesuits
nt ltio learned how, in the eighteenth
century, the Marquis de Pombal wa3
expelling their order from Portugal,
thoy hid the treasures which have been
discovered.

A list of the wealth eo concialed has
been found luthe leaden box, It men
tions the S70,000,OjO lust brought to
light, 2,800 pounds of gold dust and 20,

00 pounds weight of gold Ingots.
To whom it is asked at Klo, does the

treasure belong? Is it to tlio Ilepubllc,
the King of Portugal, the Jesuits, or
tlie people who contracted to caitaway
ail tne materials of tlie custle they
wero employed to demolish.

Boat work done at lirennan'8 stoam
laundry. Everything white find spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed.

Waters' WpIss boor is tho best. John A.
Koilly solo agent.

CARTER'S

CURE
Blck neaaaehoand rflllavenll thotrouMftJ tncf-de- nt

to a bilious BUto of tho syatatu, such off
Dizziness, JVausea, Urowsluess, Dlatress after
eating. Tain In the 61 to, io. Whllo their most
rcmsttaUa euccoss has been shown la cuting 4

ilsaaaebe, yrt Carter's little Liver rills ata
cqnallyTaluaMoiaOonstlpatlon, curing and

tbl8aDnoyiu(jcomplalnt,wUUo they also
DorreetaUdlaordiirsoithastoruaohtlmulitetba
I'.w ond regulate the bowels. Uvea If they only

HEAD
ritclietheywonldbealmostpilcelesstothosawha
eult&r from tin. il.btrm.ilug eomiilatuts but tor

their b- - duossdoea uoteud horand those;
v ho once by tuumwill find theM little pills valu-
able In so many Wl, s that thoy will not ho wll
lU)g to do without them, but after all elci hei.l

fluthebariecf so many lives that hero la whera
our groat bMSt. Our pULicuroltwhllio

Ivemako not.
UlUo Liver Fills era very small anl

One or two nllla make a dose.
'JTboy are strictly vegotahlo and do not gripe or
purge, hut by their gcntlo&ction please all who
use them. In vlls at 25 cents i Ave for $1. Sola
by drui;2leU everywhere, or sent sy mall.

OARTER rilEDIOINe CO.. New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

SEE MY SPONGE?
SISTERS

DO
AS I DID

WOLfF

ACME
BLACKING

ONCE A MONTH ;

OTHER DAYS, WASH THEM CLEANS

LADIES, IT COSTd

1 cent a too!
4

H to rhnnnethe anmrirflnd o'o1aj Furnburo bo completely Hint
your huabHtida will think, it la n w.

a5lg WILL DOIT 1 1 ASK fOB IT.

WOLIT b RANDOLPH, Phllndolphla.

r

3p
FLY MET

CHEAP AWL STRONG.
20other sty!-- s K ' j c-. to ( t'P u'lWai. Ai sm Hi ;t lui Di I "ii .a.Hl V ;.!! ,, ..

Auk my nEt-ii- for . I,. Ironslns Slinca.
11 not wv aiilc l.i iuar place iihIi lourilpitler to nend fur cntnlounc, nectiro the
URCiicy, and get Ihcrii lor viiu.

TTAKK M) SUBbTITUTE.J

"
WHY IS THE

W. L DOUGLAS
AtO OUAC1 FOR
45? J GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It lajj 3iaml.'m kUoo, with no lai-k- or wax tliromlto hurt thefe-H- : utmle of tho lt.r fin., nnir ct.nta

and pnny, aait becaune we ninin more shovn ofthtegrttde than anii offtcc ritfmitaci'iiK'r, Iteuualsliaiul.
wuu-t- Hh' h cnatliiK from 81.U0 to 80 DO.

vECtL wiinfiiiniM' iiiiu(i-ttve- tno linestcaicshot' ever otTeruil for $!i.iA)i equals FrcucliImported sh'H's which cost from $kUMto$l,-iu-
UO llijmt.MMH'i! Vli Mine, Uno calf,P"T stytUh, comfortiiblonuailumblQ. Tho In t

Bhoe ever oifi-ri- l at this prloo t same urailo as cua
lt eol liitf from ftruio to frtiiut.

$2.' 30 I'ollci rlinit Hallmatl Men
P aniUttcrCorrloruall wearthum; iluecalf,

MtatnU98, smooth ItinUli. heavy three boIcb, ex
etlso. Otiu p:ilr will wear uvenr.

ffiffp AO 11 ii i ealfi no bcttt-- shoo ovor offered atjlAn tlik price; one trial will couvloce thoso
who want a shoo for comfort and her vice.

iiml 8J.0 Workluciunn'pi shonare very strong ami durable. Those who
have given them n trial will wear no other niako.9.00 nn:l 51.75 school shoes aro
taxJJSS worn by tho boys everywhere; theysell
on their merits, nntho Incroaslnpt sales show.
B flitTii ifpifiC iSil.OO l!aiut-eVD- (l shoe, best
wHWJ ICO Donnola, very stylish; equatsrrencti

Imported shoos costlntrfrom el mi to 80.nu.
I.u.tk'H' ,.S(), it nd !.?, shoe for

M Isst's are tho best flno Uonnola. Htyllnti aud durable.
Caution. Keo that W. L. Douglaa' name and

prluo are stamped on tho bottom of each shoe.
V. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

2fetv Jhirm 2fcw Stock.

Green Truck", Fine Groceries,

FRUITS, be,
Delaware roe thsd and other fresh fish right

Irointhe lontsun J.'rlttays. I'reeh
Gieens lioiii theHoulh.

Evan's Buildinc;, E. Centre St.
(J.8. Willlir.m'oUlitantl)

Everything new nnd'resh. Goods delivered
to any p.irt of town.

R. C. KNIGHT c$2 SON.

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Modeller's old stand,)

Corner Cant atitl Jnrillii 81s.

Mr. Bnyrter will always keep In stock n line
line of boots and bboee.

Custom "Voi It nutl Repairing
done In the best slyle. Ife guarantees to pell
cheaper than competitors on .Main street who
liavo big rents to pny, and enarautces a genu-- 1

ue bnigalu on every purthitbe.

FIRE INSURANCE I

tij.it ui 'i'iul Miikh( M Cttu'tj

Breutel by

130 H, Jurdln HtrtetJAViOFAUSH HHKNANDOAtf.l'A

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Ice Cream I

DREAD AND CAKES,

WHOLESALE and EETAIL.

Orders promptly attended to. Particular at-

tention paid to llalls, l'lcnles,
Postlvals, etc.

NOUTII MAIN BTltEET,

Near Corner of Llcyd, SHENANDOAH, PENNA,


